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of their war service.

Mrs. Percy Simon of 1012 Green-
wood avenue is visiting lier mother,
Mrs. J. C. Simon, in New York City.
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of the. outstandling values- -t: your Public Service Store

Consider. this cýo'rful -poftery lamip with<
parchinent shade for the desk or occa-
sional table in your living mont. Scarret
poppios are appliqued on both the base
and antiqued shade. A real 4
bargain a.*....

Also attractive uand chârming for the
living ýrapin 15 this 1 gay brass lamp. The
base has a: round glass insert qnid the
porchinent shade is quointly decoroted.
Your choice of several color $ 2
combinations at only .

I

and Prii
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JOSEPH W. KEI-
1141 central Ave., im.1t.

Manager
Phono Wilmett.2899. e

Chlidren's Book Fair next week at
the Wilmette Wo'man's club. 0On
Thursday 'afternoon Miss Lulu
Johannsen's room at the Central
school will give "Friends in Book-
land." Thursday evening at 7:30
o'clock Miss Lucy. Stalling's grouP.
f romn the Howard school wili present:
."hle Pied Piper.'..

For 35" *

be held at ,enn rngn schlo, LGreen-wood and Thorndale avenue, Chi-
cago, Friday evening, November 21,
and Saturday aiternoon and evening,
,\'ovember 2-2.

The épisodes iii' the histéry of
America' which will be portrayed in-,

thu e UiLscovery of America, the
Iidiani Period, the Puritans, General,
Washington, Declaration of JIndepen-

,dence, a Colonial Garden Party, Ben.-.
jamin. Franklin,, a Living .Flag with
three or four hundred girls, Lincoîni
Period and }'reeing of Slaves, Uncle
Sam% Marines with one liundred boys
ini sailor suits,. Cowboys, Patri6tic
Drili1, Flander's -Field, closing witlia
tableau of ail*foreign nations and the
singing of the Star Spangled Banner.

Ail of the principal parts will be
taken.by well-known persons, among
them Mrs. Charles Wendell:Holmes,
president of the National' Patriotic
a ssociation;, Mrs. S. P.' Beatty, who
starred in* "ightniii"; Mrs. Liii Ber-
nîard of the Chicago Civic Opera
company; .Mrs. Frank H eck, chair-
mat! of the Americaii citizenship '&f

the Rogers. Park Woman's club..
About, fiftee rihundred children will
take, part., The . directors, are Miss
I. L. Woods of Westmont and Miss
Sayles of, Evanston.

Thi ,s promises to be a magnificent
spectacle, and well worth seeing fromn
the standpoint of entertainment and
in promoting Americânisni, and ' M
affording an opportunity to contrib-
ute to child welfare, work- and to.
relieve unemployment.

Tiktsxay be secured at Ren-
i.eckaàr's 'Druùg company, Ridge Ave-
nue Pharinacy (Carl Renneèckar) and,
the .Snider-Cazel Druig cornpany.

Harper and Todd Attend
Roùn dta4ble< at ,>City ,Club

Supt. J. R. Harper of the. Wil-
met te Publie' schools and*-Lowelil F.
Todd, prin cipal of the Howard school,
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